
Creating Liveable Communities 

Thursday 9th June, 5pm-8pm, Westminster University 

Hosted by the LCC Policy Forum seminar series 

 

An event discussing the impacts of motor traffic on local communities, 

benefits of reducing motor traffic, and how to go about it, drawing on 

existing experience. This mini-conference is aimed at policy-makers, 

practitioners, advocates, researchers and anyone interested in how we get 

more liveable, people-friendly neighbourhoods. 

Booking link 

 

Panel 1 (15 mins each, plus Q&A/discussion, facilitated by Alix Stredwick) 

Rune Gjøs (TBC): Oslo’s plans for a car-free city centre  
Lucy Saunders: The impact of motor traffic on health 
Phil Goodwin: Induced and evaporating traffic - why less road capacity 
can mean fewer motor vehicles 
+ 20 mins Q&A/discussion 
 

10 minute break 

  

Panel 2 (10 mins each, plus Q&A/discussion, facilitated by Caroline Russell) 

Susan Claris: How reducing motor traffic can benefit walking 
Rachel Aldred: How reducing motor traffic can benefit cycling 
Claudia Draper/Nicola Butler: How reducing motor traffic can benefit 
children 
+ 20 mins Q&A/discussion, facilitated by Caroline Russell 
  

Final session (15 mins talk, plus workshops, facilitated by Rachel Aldred) 

Paul Gasson: How to reduce motor traffic – lessons from Waltham Forest 
+ 40 mins workshop groups, generating ideas/questions/plans 
  
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QDq75oOT5dM6xqrNTOfx2y6KpJw0STDGwVIXyWt_Tzs/


About the speakers and facilitators 

 Alix Stredwick has worked in transport policy for seventeen years, in large part 
focussing on cycling. Consultancy projects, a Mini Holland programme, and devising 
training courses for policy professionals have all been part of her varied career. She 
now splits her time between being a Principal Strategy Planner (Cycling) at TfL and 
running the cargobike social enterprise Carryme Bikes. 

 Caroline Russell is a London Assembly Member and Transport Campaigner 

 Claudia Draper (Hackney Play Streets/Hackney Play Association) joined with other 
parents to successfully campaign for the introduction of Hackney Play Streets in 
2012 and is a volunteer organiser in her own street. Claudia now works for Hackney 
Play Association, a charity that works to improve children and young people’s 
health, wellbeing and quality of life, through play. The Hackney Play Streets project 
supports residents, schools and other community organisations to activate street 
play in their areas and is funded by Hackney Council. Residents in over 40 Hackney 
streets are taking part in the idea. 

 Paul Gasson (Waltham Forest Cycling Campaign) has been campaigning since the 
mid-1990s on protecting active travel modes from the impact of motor traffic, with 
a focus on the design of high quality protected cycle infrastructure.  At present he is 
working in an advisory capacity with Waltham Forest Council on the £27m Mini 
Holland project. 

 Lucy Saunders is the Public Health Specialist for Transport for London. She leads 
delivery of their Health Action Plan to embed health considerations into transport 
planning and decision making.  In 2015 she was awarded Transport Planner of the 
Year.  

 Nicola Butler is Chair of the national children’s play charity, Play England.  She is a 
co-author of Design for Play: a guide to creating successful play spaces, published by 
Play England. Nicola is also the Director of Hackney Play Association, a local 
children’s charity that provides free play schemes for thousands of children per 
year, with a focus on providing play in disadvantaged communities.  Hackney Play 
Association works in partnership with Hackney Council and local residents to deliver 
Hackney Play Streets. 

 Phil Goodwin is Emeritus Professor of Transport Policy at UCL and UWE and has 
written and contributed to many relevant articles and reports including ‘Traffic 
Impact of Highway Capacity Reductions’. 

 Rachel Aldred is a Senior Lecturer in Transport at the University of Westminster, and 
chair of the LCC Policy Forum 

 Rune Gjøs is Director of the Agency for Bicycling in the City of Oslo and is present 
courtesy of the Hackney Cycling Conference, taking place on Friday 10th June. 

 Susan Claris is an Associate Director at Arup. She’s a transport planner (with a bit of 
anthropology thrown in) who has worked for Arup for the last twenty years. She is 
passionate about the many benefits that a walkable environment brings to towns 
and cities for all people.  

 


